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1 MTSIERIOOS MURDER.
;?h'. ) ■ tTHE.CHURCH AND THE LEAGUE.

THE CBM TEAL HANK.WHAT RETARDS MIHIHB with the men who have grabbed valuable lota 
for a few dollars and who are sitting quietly 
down awaiting an enterprising man or com- 

f ■ ■ I pan y to come along and buy it from them at a

\ *g z zsjuss

evening work and taking up spare time, are 
wanted, payment for the same is legitimately 
demanded. Could assays be obtained for 
nothing, & perfect flood of rubbish would be 
poured in upon the unfortunate_______

A final word as to mining statistic* Un
less verified by shippers’ books or custom 
house entries, these statistics are of very little 
value. Exaggerated statements are too çom- 
monly made by owners of mineral properties, 
and iu many instances access to mines is for
bidden under the fear that an inspection 
might hurt their sale. We might as well ex
pect a merchant to allow his books to be ex
amined in order that his amount of business 
ought be ascertained and ptfMished 
world.

As regards Ontario, therefore, my opinion 
oOmes to this, that the Govefnment might 
fairly be called upon to open roads through 
our mineral districts, and to encourage 
the building of mineral railways, leaving the 
rest to private enterprise. In the face of the 
publications already issued by the Geological 
Survey and others, it is useless to pretend that 
nothing has been done to make known the 
mineral resources of the province. In addi
tion to these publications, a well-conducted 
nun mg journal is issued monthly at Ottawa, in 
which all new discoveries, and statistics of 
mining oqtputs, etc., so far as these can be 
obtained, are at once made known. In the. 
Geological Museum at Ottawa, examples of all 
i e minerals hitherto discovered in

the Dominion are open to public inspection. 
A room or two in the new parliament blind
era» *iere* might be set apart for a similar 
collection of economic products of Ontario.
_ . E. J. Chapman,
Professor in University College and School of 

Practical Science, Toronto,
Jan. 18,1888.

THE DOTERIOR'S BIB BALL THAT AttEBED “REDD IBS"Si I 1Prol. «aibralth’» dwln-falttr Ryan It* ■aw the Work of Liquid.lion Proceeds— 
forty Cent* en Ike Dollar In View—
Proceeding. Before Ike Masler-Tàe 
Niagara Central Mete*.

The work of liquidating the Central Bank 
goes «lowly forward. The announcement in 
The World of yesterday that not 40 cents on 
the dollar would be realized by depositor*,east 
a gloom over North Toronto and Guelph 

OLD AND CLEAR W*lere mu<dl °f the money on deposit
shone the .tarn above fr0n?' Tbe effeot °* “» failure m Guelph is OTTAWA, Jan. 18.-An evening paper here | 
Government House and laminous|J’ »«t foith in an extract given i below publishes a despatch from Toronto, giving » 1
ita___ «-_____ a- Lut ,rom » Hamilton paper. All the information touching account of what ia called a “reunion”

Blue -n* red tbet could be gathered yesterday confirms the between Sir John A Macdonald. Sir Alex,
lanmslhrhtedthe wav to view of The World, viz.: that 40 cents will Campbell and Hon. Oliver Mowab, who, it 
nrenehm.teed.wifhiinnl- “Ptbe realized, and that only in instalments would appear from the despatch, have uot 
PT „ ® , . J ? and after much delay. He’ who waits for been on friendly terms since the “ehubby-
lngbellsupthedrive to the the liquidator, coming (reneroosly to his relief f*ed. ruddy youth,” as Mr. Mowat ia called, 1
canopied King-street en- trusta a broken reed. There will be much stndlL, u„ q , Tohn and Sir Alexandertrance. Sleigh load after squabbling, much litigation, much going to „ if " , f ! sl for the 1
aleigh load of maidenly and fro and much noise—but little money for m Kingston forty-five years ago, lor the

5 , , Y tbe creditor. despatch says: “Never smee tbe office m
aii ma n Y u Y The shareholders are also in uncomfortable Kingston was broken up have the three had a 
found on logremi through plight The proceedings before the Master- private conversation.” It may seem un- 
this door. Gallants in m-Ordinary at Oagoode Hall yesterday were * nrMiv etorv ol
conventional evening to the end to let no shareholder escape under . ? Y “reunionM
dre«, and offioers of the *ui*e of transfer or otherwise. throe old men enjoying a reunion,
y-« • hn,niln ,„j Mr- Foster moved for leave to sue certain after a forty-five years’ quarrel, but the truth
uarri on, witn D»pu parties, the names and amount* being set out of the matter is there was no quarrel to make 

. t •Sn<l clanking m anaffidavit sworn to by Mr. Campbell, in up an(j the three gentlemen named have met
swords, accompanied these fair one* his possession. He also moved for an order inInside the greatest throng ever seen «actioning certain actions taken by the liqui- v«y frequently,since the *
within the walls of the gubernatorial 5,atnrs on Job. 6, on their own authority. WBS broken up. The correspondent appears

, , . - , ^ 0 — T, The orders asked for were made, and it was to have forgotten, or perhape be never knew, 1
.. , . «SMImbiled by 8.30., It also directed that proceedings should be taken that the three gentlemen were all member, ol

“ the first big bell held there m the other ame* by the liquidators, according t|le Quebec Conference in 186-1 and were In
^fwîtclmeTÆInd^o.1^ Çn^jTrSfffbf ^ -me m.nistnr for several mouth, until

Of die latter charming Tonne ladv all the en- that n* action was started without at least a the election of Mr. Mowat to the bench on 
, . • n? . reasonable security for coets, and that no ac- the recommendation of Sir John A. Mac-

comiums that have been heaped upon her tjon was to be brougnt to trial without an donald, who waa then Attorney-General for * 
by the society writer, in the To- order from the Master. Canada West. They have differed in
ronto press were apparent last night. On Mr. Foster ssked, in reference to the list politics, but I am not aware of
her almost solely rested the happiness of the .wb,'=h w” be prepared of contributories there ever hav-ng been any personal quarrel.

I . __ 1„— .hen, "able as shareholders, whether the names of Instead of the meeting lienur for thetwelve hundredgay revelers -ho came there thoMwhohad transferred their shares wnlnu purpose ol “making it Rp,” it is laid that it 
to do her official father homage. the month prior to the sus|iension should be was held tor till- purpose of talking^ over ir -

Twelve hundred people at a ball ! And included, or only those to whom the shares friendly and informal way the question of i 
about two-thirds of them ready for the daooe. had been transferred. Alter reciting the unsettled portion of the boundary betv 
That would lead the reader to believe that it Provisions of the Winding-up Act, which are tbe Dominion and tbe Province of Onto-

t. „„„ | , moih general than those of tlie Bank Act, in and that there is strung probability that wsa a pretty robust party indeed. It was just that they direct that not ouly all persons by informal chat may lead to legislation wine .
•o large that every room in the building was |,„ li.ble, but all persons who are not ex- will settle the last part of this long standing 
brought into requisition, if for nothing more plicitly. freed by law from liability «ball be difficulty.
in some instances than a breathing space, brought in, the Master directed that the liqui- Mr. Baillairge, Deputy Minister of Publie 
Oser fifteen hundred invitations were sent out, datoni should use their own discretion and Work, will shortly issue a supplement to

,__ , .__. , bring before him on Saturday next, Jan. 21, the annual report of his department, dealingwith twelve hundred acoeptancee. as full a list as possible, when the whole mat- principally with the inland nav!“-'— ‘
The brilliantly-lighted parlor, tbe reoep- ter w,u be discussed, Canada, ocean routes to foreign

tion-rootos, tbe libraries, the conservatory, Tho Master directed Mr. Campbell to give Canadian land routes to. the
the broiid hallways, the ante-rooms, overflowed him an account on Saturday next of bis action reference to the Panama and Suez Canal*
with social Toronto. It was agreeably notice- M interim liquidator. A comparative statement ot the distances
able, to the masculine eye at least, that the In the afternoon Mr. James Maclennan, from Liverpool, Eng., to Yokohama, Japan, 
ladies had the call as to number* They were Q.Q, aopeared before the Master on behalf of via Canadian and United States routes, illus- 
there in the proportion of four to three. The the Niagara Central Railway. It semns that trates the favorable position which the Domin- 
throng was too dense to enable even a critiail that company borrowed $100,000 from the ion occupies, for it is shown that the longest 
spectator to properly estimate the rich- bank, giving as security notes endorsed person- Canadian route is very much shorter than the 
“f** .*•*« beauty of the hundreds &Hy by the directors and others interested in shortest United States route. The distance
of feminine costumes. The delicate shades of the road, said notes extending over eighteen by the shortest American route, via Boston, 
blue, white, gold, cardinal and pink were too month* and an agreement was also made that Chicago and San Francisco, is 11,921 statute 
closely bunched for harmonious effect when the notes matured debentures of the miles, while by the shortest Canadian, via

Those that engaged in the mazy dance did City of St. Catharines were to be substituted Straits of Belle Isle, Qtiebeo and the Canadian 
soin very confined quarters. The engage- for them. Instead of keeping these notes in the Pacific Railway, it is only 11,148 miles, or » 
menu on the program numbered twenty, and lafe of the bank the management rediscounted shortening of the distance during the season 
were made up of the only correct numbers now them with other banks in order to raise money of navigation of 773 mile* 
known to the refined ballroom the to carry it over the difficulties that beset the The Free Press to-night says: **Mr. Alex,
valse, polka, galop, lancers and wh of the Central Tbe Dominion Bank Robillard, M.P.P. for Russell, has been
schottieche. The dancers thoroughly enjoyed gafc one ot these notes for $25,000 and the Im- waited upon by deputations from the town- 
themselves, if they were fortunate enough in perial one for $34,600. Mr. Maclennan ships of Ru-sell and Clarence, asking him to 
many instances to find ^ moved that under the agreement made not to to use his influence in the Provincial Legisla-
tbeir partner* This j ! j dispose of the note* the liquidators should be ture to have a grant made for colonization
was no easy task at j L , ordered to tak*them up out of the moneys in roads and drainage in the county. Mr. Robil-
time* Prof. Bailey of j X ■* their hand* This was opposed by Mr. laid expressed lus intention of doing so and
the Citizens Band and ^ O’Brien for the liquidator* The Master, feels quite confident that be will be successful
bis twenty musicians j m however, ordered that the $25,000, which is A breach of international law has come up
were stationed in the J ■ due to-day, should be taken up by the liquids- for the considération 4 of the Department of
conseryawry, and their Vf I tor* and noticegivea-by advertisement to the Justice. It appears that a man named Nixon
tuneful dance music -, v I shareholders when the otiier note mature* was arrested at the American Sault charged

log gliders. Tbe mar- f ^ ________( TYom ne Bonutton Spectator the river to the Canadian Sault, rearrestsd
ned ladies, it was re-/// i . »-----3»-— The failure of the Central Bauk is felt more him and brought him back to tbe p
marked, held their y / jl 1*1 W in Guelph than in any other community in the whence he came. Nixon’s soli
own in this depart- i \ 1 | country. A branch. of tlie bank waa esUb- «nbmitted tbe facts to the De

srsSr ê-W a» s-jvjsw — -

SEaSêBÊEE-E
ovdr an hour in receiving their gnesU when i?‘h®f “î* “ “r aïd ? c°n»'^rable propor- 
they began to arrive. The Governor was ?'°r L T ^In 71 ^
sans nniforiti, and not a few ol the inquisitive i" ”aS ITlinV‘ •1}nd
wondered thereat. They expected to see Sir The failure of the bank
Alexander bedecked in a cocked h.t, plumes, Ti„. 1, ^1. .1, .6 - *’:elUb,e
vard. of rold lace and « sword Then n,olle7 ot »“• Guelph people that It 1» now will proUbly have to wait^" till the 40 ™ tl.St
Legislature opina next Timreday for this dis- “«very kinA except the larger

Of course masculine spectüation ran high ‘“rough. ——-------
as to who should be declared tlie IX’S ALL VIC Br XB LB.
belle ol the bell. The honor was ---------
a difficult one to pronounce upon. It was re- Bin Mark Me Was a Lillie Too Previous 
duoed by common consent to a half a dozen or With sjie Biography.
» "<* «o»»! debutantes. Outside of Miss Lord Brougham and Harriet Martineau had

iïz,o£rrtbs:miïZ ™ rrMiss Amy Gimsou, Mias Mabel Howard, biographies published by all the papers before
Miss Alice Banting and Mis* Bessie they were really dead. Mr. Henry J. Nolan,
Macdonald. They were all worthy if be consults The Daily
of the - distinction, and The World porter of Chicago of Jan. 17, may read the
will lèaye It to their numerous admirers to following comforting paragraph on its edi- 
award the prize. torial nage •

The queenly matrons were as numerous as . ... _ .
they were pretty, and It Is not for a newspaper J- Nolan. Chief Clerk of the Boeein
reporter to make the distinction. Reporters as Toronto Canada was suddenly stricken
a rule are poor judges of such matters and they ursmnla while reading a newspaper in his
too often make sad mistakes. room at the hotel lost Wednesday night, and

But what must be said of that throng of died °“ the following day. Ho hud been ill for 
Toronto’s cblvujryl The handsome men, ««roral months pasu but returnod from Cali- 
young and old, that filled those noble a^w yi u bralth greally
hulls and parlera The officers In bright mil- ‘î,P2,I0f _Mr- IL Irish, proprietor of
form. They were the fascinating spots on the fb® House, writes to the Secretary of
kaleidoscope. Looking over the gentlemen it Ihejlptol Mens Mutuul Benefit Association, 
was said by an excellent authority that CnpL „r; member, announc-

a Davidson. R.G.. was the handsomest soldier ..(wUvV’ ,t° the following affdetionate
. and Warden James Massle the Ideal civilian, ternra: Mr. Nolan had been my confidential 

Is this sol Perhune it la CapL MoMurrlcli, ««« t®n,yen',-„A more consclen-
T.G.A., was voted the most accomplished ‘kius, upright, honest capabla courteous, sym. 
and energetic dancer In uniform. CoL G. T. P«m»taking man never stood be-
Denison and CoL Gray looked too soldierly and hind an hotel desk. Deservedly popular with 
warlike for the ballroom, albeit they do love to Sl.cJ“R,e,z.and " »n adherent to the Roman 
frecnent such gay scenes. Catholic Church, no brighter nor more exem-Hon. O. Mowatflion. A. B. Hardy and Hon. S^,7™ïpon<ate2f’ , L1 ®r®r 1,‘i0,1kuA 
G. W. Rots did the honors for Sir Alexander’s g°°d man, a devoted hosband. a I rue friend has 
constitutional advisers, and as is usual Pf8®®*1 a'yay-, ^!f®f® "Jftbo. kindly mention of 
with these astute politicians, they did irwefl. {Ve ra®™ .u,?d r®)hri°u’ V1” m the Interest Of 
Tlie Attorney-General was frequently quizzed the association, so dear to ne all. 
about his meeting with Sir John and 

Tuesday, but he was loo 
deeply concerned in tile gay scenes around him 
to talk about such trivial matters. By the 
way, the gentleman from Bradford who 
presides over the Stare Department is really an 
attraction to the ladles on such occasions. -*

To give a list iof all who were there 
would fill half a page of The World, 
and during these busy times each an 
attempt would he out of the question. But 
almost everybody who le known In social 
circles was at the ball, which, barring the 
slight over-crowding, was a unique success.
Capt. Law, A.D.C.. had perfected the arrange
ments to a nicety, and the gallant captain- 
himself was oumioresenc to see these details 
carried out.

Refreshments were served In three places.
Lemonade and ices were dispensed upstairs 
and two sapper rooms were kept going on the 
ground floor.

An hoar after midnight the guest* began to 
, a a , depart and by 2.30 

| il] I . V this morning the hstiu 
1 IJ Lri \ II of Government House 

L 111 W&A 1/ were pretty well de- 
11V ySÉFiXf serted, with naught 
U /£ else left but the

KX fragrance of the 
$U flowers and exotics, 

the atlll brightly 
[■», liiumluatedapartroeets 
0s$4. ana the lingering veet- 
IV\> ages of a gay feast.
11 1 ill l” l«- the first hall at 
yjU Government House nn- 
S& dcr the present re- 
I gime, which may be 

designated na on a 
large scale will be re- 

» membered by 
6-r that attended

Leased—Mr. Bairear In Danger.
Dcblin, Jan. 18,—T.lie Conference of the 

Church of Ireland, in
tained the view taken by the primate of the 

I church, that the position of Prof. Galbraith as 
Mags* from laman a Belles ] s member of tbe Finance Committee of the

•eat by an Unknown 
Brain—The rest

1 «
okuk or i.ovpoi xoirs-

BJUir t'OVKD DKAD.
yer. TWKLTB BUB DIS KD OAT BETBLBBM 

AT TBE OUBEBNATOBIAL DANCE.ion here, has sus- BXXWBBir STB JOUIT, SIB AT.KXAX- 
DEB AND UU. MIOIVAT. ' !

. , .... , ... ,An Algeeta rarer*» eplnlne. i____
A rort Artknr raper’s Dplalen—Silver and | The Algoma Pioneer, published at Port 

Bold at Ike Sea — Interviews Wltk Arthur, used some very bad English in telling 
Messrs. Cazens and Mnmmer-rrepesed The World that the Ontario Government 1ms 
AasendnseaU m tke Mining Lew. done all that “tbe most exacting could deeir^’

For eleven days The World has been ad TO- in the way of developing mining. Here is a 
eating that the Ontario Government should specimen extract:
take steps to promote the development of tlie The Toronto World has had an article adTO- 
great mineral resources of the premier pro,-
inc* and the course this journal has taken World should know so little of what tho On ta* 
!.« met with flattering recognition and well- M
mgh universal endorsement. much has b<ten dono for us It might not hav

1 far.*w^rnhas passed, tnd something definite and tangi- had n mining policy for many year* The po! 
hie is on every hand expected from the icy has been to make mining possible by con 
Provincial Legislature, Our mineral
are unquestioned and unsurpassable, but hith-1 do void of rad tape as possible, 
erto prospectors and capitalists have been I The wind up is to the effect that with a 
working in the dark. Autlroritative surveys mining ecliooi at Port Arthur the Goveni-

îsi'tüsrardiately tabulated and published. These re-1 t,lWi ie is jglt) or rlthor advisable for him 
porte would delimit the mineral districts, to do in the matter. We believe that he is 
show where railway extensions would be de- prepared to go further on in the good work,
sirable, and inform Canadians and the world He must have seen from the discussion that
a* large of the rich store, the country preree^ «
It is only a matter of wearisome iteration to
pubUeb the many eutegient. a. to the teem-, >lr Engines for MI.I.X--
mg wealth which lie. buried in many district*. With regarf to tbe development of the 
The reports already given have told our read- minh, indultriel rf Ontario, we have been 
er. this, and not a nngle oontradio- fllrni,hed b Mr- Herbert C. Jones of this

" a 0mu<, ‘'0n.„ h“ "I city, who is a correspondent tor two of the
ceived. The epmig will witness a great wperl of New York, with an account
boom in individual enterprise, but if of a new and simple device of service in min- 
the question be shelved upon any pretext I ing. It is exnlsraed in « letter of Dr. James 
whatever by the Legislature, murmurs not I llelsvan^of Virginia City, Nevada, in The 
loud but deep win foUow, and Mr. Mowat will I^io of Gold Hill,

place tbe Government in a false position. Nevada,» the inventor of a meritorious device 
To make tbe most of what we have is surely I for propelling care. It is to rapereede steam, 

a patrotic ooject, and that Canada, especially cable and hone-power where the grade is an 
Ontario, ha. not W„ doing this is palpable to |

_ B . cation new, and it ia well adapted for tunnel
tion to the subject. Subsidiary questions may transportation as well as elevated railroad* 
for the time be left on the principle of the sur- Between the rails on the track is laid a 
vival of the fittest, such as the establishment I wrought iron air pipe varying in size to the 
of a Mining Exchange, publication of a min- "S"™* ol tho traffi^ The l^motive or pro- 
ing journal, subsidies for railroad promotion, ^'iSepGSuf ■'MM?Jhfeh ss simi- 

company combination* etc.; but that the Mar to an endless flexible nose with valves on 
Government should expedite and facilitate ex- top and bottom. This conductor is ingeniously 
ploration, give official information, undertake connected ‘with the air pipe. The application 
assaying at a reasonable charge, further de- che*P- One engine at a terminus to manu- 
velop a School of Mining and throw it. «gis ^'"L.11" AiTcan
over the mineral development of the province I ^ ^ fnrmshed to run light machinery, 
is on every hand regarded as its undoubted There is a proportion to test tile merits of 
a a?' ...... . . .. . this invention in the Satro tunnel and doîà'iîî t*1-* 1“.ter^* t*le.ÇrO,in0,'.and I away with mules, as using coal or wood-burn- 
wouM be alw in the interest of the inve.tore, irt J, 0(iV®, ig impowibla Tlie tunnel 
for tbere^r they would not be likely to be * jfct will mlnuf«ture it. comnreswd air by 
easily dui*d by interested statements of min- lid a tarbilie wlter wheel and the waste 
,nF. ?p^?u*a,f”’ ,An j n“P°Jtant suggestion wlter Cars could be run in and out of mines 
which has been made is that of compuliiory mueh more rapidly tiian they are now drawn 
working rf mining property by. lesreholder. ^ mu|e, andlmac7h more transporting could 
and theeompenmtion of p«ties who have ex- ^ aocompH.had in the «une space of time. 

?«”tal in mine development. Tbll invention may have a great effect in ex-
Subjoined are specimen» of many eommuni- millin_ Oirationacation, which The World ha* received on this ' ped,ttog mmlng 

important subject :
They Can beSaeeessrnlly Operated. ,. . ... __

Mr. Joeeph Cozens and Mr. W. H. Plummer ‘freehold of a mining boom which, ac»rdmg 
of Sault Ste. Marie, who are staying at the Ito prwent indications, will be one of great 
Queen’s, were interviewed lest evening by The ®xtent The Sault Ste. Mane and Algoma 
World. They stated they heartily approved d!*tric,t *>“ ,1=P,°red “d auf
of tbe action of this journal in urging the n!"* d”"ng the past aearon by keen mineral-
development of Ontano*. mine*. Th# riches «W?* and w® «“ “f®1/ ulj®r tbat onr mm- 
t.i P ia * v .. . , j i I e«U resources which have been latent for so

of these could not be over-estimated, and only lolie a time are aboat to be developed. The 
the expenditure of capital and facilities of de- following companies have been formed here 
velopmeut were required to place them on a during the past seanon : Tbe Silver Greek 
successful basis. If this were done the prov- Company, located on Silver Creek, in

Vinnnfit Tntin-t-nra I t»6 Townelllp Ot TurentorU* ACOODOlllg to jnoe would receive much benefi* foveators L ^ made, tbe st>ecimens show from
were often unreasonable, *«» «tpeeted top U43 *80 the ton. The Gros Cap «Mining
large and early a return far their capital Co., located at Gros Cap, the head of the St 
Mining we* like other baemeaeet and uadaejM^ Rirar. Tbe Echs Lake Mimng-Cum- 
pr^cs should not be etpected yany which is composed of American capital-

Each of the gentlemen in terviewed had been iat^ have mineral lands and locations in .ever- 
largely connected with mining development in 4 Oto dUtrict They intend rushing
tlwextens.ve district of Sault Ste. Mane, thinga nexl The greatest “ find ” yet
wThfl-e the present nrospeem are remarkably discovered is the Sanger Mine, twenty miles 
good. More capital was needed, but this was ««th nf Sudbury. The mineral is gold, aud 
!s‘”6 supphed aldt® ,r®B1 Canada, the I according to assays made, gives a showing 
United States and Great Britain. AU rash from $800 «II the way to «86,000 to the ton. 
.pecujatian injured mining develppmenk The capital stock subscribed for the working 
VjîîHS* 8au“ Stf- M"1? district,’’ they of the mine „ *240,000. The precious metal 

added, “are very valuaMe deposits of dolo- can be «sen on the surface of the vein which is 
unto iron, galena, silver and gold. The galena fifteBn feet ia width and about one mile in 
deposits bad recently showed a large percent- len(ttiL The latest ditoovery is the Dunn 
age of silver. Northweet of Lake Superior Mme^ *, called after the discoverer. Dan 
arge iron depne.t. and native copper are Dunn. The location is east of Sudbury 
known to exist. Within the last few months jaHotio„ twenty mile. ; . syndicate of Sooite. 
gold liad also been fouud in that locality. hM been formed for the purpow ol developing

The mineral resources of Canada are of the I th* mine.' 
largest extent, and are yet in their infancy. I
Disappointment has reeulted from some effort», I . __ ■ _. _ .
but this ie owing to mis-direction, lack of I Editor World: Sir—During the present ox- 
capital, and want of reliable information. In | citement respecting the mines and mining 
some districts only surface work has been

A Crowded Scene of Gayety, Mule and 
Flowers—A Bevy of Charming Debu
tantes—The Social Bvenl of 1S8S—Many 
Merry Men anifWi

The Story Sent nn Ottawa l’aper by Its i,
Toronto Correspondent—Canin»,lion Be
tween United Slates and Canadian 
Boules From Yokohama to Liverpool.

church is incompatible with h» membership 
uf tlie National League. Prof. Galbraith lias,

W Jm. 18.-Rob.rt Om^ a ,mm« | 
wmdiag on the 16th oouoeseion of tlie Town- 
Ship of London, attended a cheese factory ex.— ...t“ lii ir " vr fT*" x> 
meeting here yesterday. At 10 o’clock last Dram, Jmi. 16-Father Matthew Ryu., 
evening he left th. village on his return ,wHo w“ ,"’P"*“»®d L.menck tor a month 
home. About three mUe, from the I...citing the ,wople to .UegM acts m con-
when nearing hi. own residence, h. wa, met ,hV ®a"“'>a,*n’ W“ "*

party, evidently only one perron, ^.0^^ re

S(ho most have got into Orme’, cutter, a» Ceiied wit*, loud cheers. The Mayor, Sheriff, 
every apnearance indicates a severe struggle Municipal Council and mauv clergymen cou- 
between the murdered roan and hi. assailant, gretulated him upon his release 

The horse and cutter arrived home without !£** c~*d. laiVerJlfan four‘S?n
tbe driver and robes. When the man’s son. $£ IS^th^whoted^ro tat JLre 

who had been awaiting hie father’s return, delayed when half way to Herbe'rtelown by a 
found the home he immediately got into the oar whieli had been drawn serose the roed. 
cutter and retraced tbe roed, euppoeing that Fsther Ryan was thus enabled oh his arrival 
the bores b«, run away aud left the driver on ^
the road. Oue mile aud three-quarters from j p]sn ^ camiwign, which he said was moral 
hit residence lie found the idead body of his md just, notwithstand ing everythiuer that 
Çther end the robes on tlie aide of the sleuth- lord* both spiritual aud temporal, said to the 
track. He deposited it in the cutter and con^ry- A Nationalist meeting announced 
drovehoma He then cam, back to Lucan j Tyrone ^
and gave the news to hufrie ida -1m

Several of the villagers pi weeded to the 
■can* of the tragedy, and op in a close inspec
tion found the man’s cap, a tr il of blood for a d«> despatch says: Official anxiety about 
short distance, and also tb « revolver with Mr. Balfour lias much increased. The police 
which the deed had been com uitted. authorities say he is in greater danger of as-

The man’s overcoat and ether garments Mination than ever Mr. Forster was, whose 
jrerb open, which evidence, tl e fact that rob- reputed escapee were nothing short of mirac- 
bery was tlie object. It 1 1 supposed that oloua. plot aftar plot to murder tlie Chief 
there was not much money 0 1 hi* person, ae Secretary has been formed and frustrated, 
«“.money was paid ont at tin meeting of the Tbe Vice-Reval lodge, where the Chief Secte- 
cheese msnuficturere, and on exam.nat.oo of Ury U*», and Phoenix Park, in which the 
his pockets a «8 toll was f<* ad in one of hi. lodge stands, swarm with detectives, and he is 
lants pockets. He had no reapon. of any nev„ allowed to take a step alone, 
kind on his perron. He own« 1 a revolver, but 
it was at his house with a!. tire chambers 
empty. Neither was there jny ammunition 
in the house.

Apparently nothing was disturbed on the I VarUke Message l. »lgn.r Crlspl. 
murdered man’s person. On f the overcoat p.H„ j.n ie_qn,« .-reined aud undercoat were unbuttoi.c d. A manor- .f“f1. ^ fhe *tra,ned relations
andum book in the breast poe cel of hi. over- Wlth Ital7 depraved commercial and financial 
coat wa*pot disturbed. The revolver faund business to-day. The Bourse was heavy. Sev- 
was s first-class one, thrrty-ti o calibre, witii I eral evening papers violently attack Italy, 
mjver mounted pearl handla Four ebaabers and La France alludes to Premier Criapi as
wore empty. __________ “Bismarck’s valet” Tlie French consul at
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ra Mr. Baileer'* Peril. ,

Nrw York, Jan. 18.—The Tribune’s Lon-
by POLITICS IN MANITOBA.

Tke Film Portfolio Mill Unasilgned- 
Mayer Jones Declines.

Wnntiygo, Jan. 18.—The Free Press an
nounces this morning what The World did 
several days ago, that tbe new Cabinet will 
consist of Green way, Jones, Martin and 
Smart The fifth seat, usually accorded 
Frenchmen, is left vacant, but will be secured 
by Prendergaet A. F. Martin pressed hard 
for it, but the Reformers feared that unless 
Prendergaet was taken in they would lose one 
vote. The latter will be Minister of Agri
culture.

The Conservatives hold a canons to-morrow, 
when doubtless they will decide to oppose 
Prendergaet in La Varendry, and Jones and 
Smith in Winniiwg. There is a strong feeling 
in Conservative circles against both Jones apd 
Prendergaet.

It is learned that so strong is the opposition- 
to Mayor Jones that he has wired declining a 
teat in the Green way Cabinet.

iid ste.
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I NUANCE AND HALT. every one who has given impartial eonsidera-

Tke Irritation Increases—M.

I'M
board;1 and »

:Coal, the *<
course to pursue in case the incident is pro-

LH... I*» « *® »»«-T “r^tromi-offlciall, announced rhat Count

London, K Orme, the
victim of last night’s tragedy on the town line L, Florence had intimated l.is intention to re- 
between Biddulph and London, was about 45 | move oil Friday the seals affixed bv the French 
years old, borii on the eleventh concession of j Consulate to the documents relating to the 
London and had been a life-long resident of Hussein successor, M. Flourens has requestod 
toe ^iahhoto^ He was a member of the Ï&SSWC

Methodist Church, ae were also tbe rest of the French Government will hold Italy respon- 
family, and waa a well-to-do farmer. Rev. siblr.

H. Orme, the Methodist minister at The Paris urges the Government to de- 
Wardstille, and J. W. Orme, proprietor of mend rompleto satisfeetkn from Ifaly for theThe Lucan Eutorpriro. «. brothere * de- I fnXln °tt e^nTof ? todure by

Italy to comply, to sever tbe relations between 
France and Italy and expel all Italians from 

much I France.

Mew Utile Bill «et Away from Keliert.
“Billy” Bingham was the defendant in thq 

Division Court yesterday in an action brought 
by J. D. Murphy to recover «90. It was from 
Mr. Murphy that Bingham chartered the 
steamer Kathleen to convey him on the night 
of Nov. 3 last to Lewiston, a point be whs 
anxious to reach so as to be out of reach “De- 
Wétive” Keliert, who had a warrant tor his ar
rest in connection with the Bethune—Un
known foot race at Ottawa.

It came out in evidence that no specified 
turn was agreed upon for the trip. Bing
ham was told that it would 
* pensive one. He was charged «150. of 
which sum he paid «60. The host had been 
laid up for the season; a special crew had to 
Id procured; the weather during the vojrsge 
was so boisterous that 62 hours were required 
to make the pass to Lewiston, where the boat 
remained tome time before returning, owing 
to the gel». Judgment was given for Bing
ham on the ground that the captain should 
have gone to the mouth of tho river and learn 
whether it was safe to cross the lake, and hie 
failure to do so should be considered as re
sponsible for the length of the trip.

Rates

Ja
•liver and «eld Discoveries.

Tbe Soo Express says: We are on the,r be anThe inquest held to-day by Dr. Hoe- 
sack of Lucan failed to throw 
new lilight on the tragic event. Whit-1 M. Fiourene, the French Minister of For- 

Orme, 17, eldest eon of deceased, eign Affaire, and Count Menebrea, the Italian 
testified that wllen his father left for Lucan Ambassador, bad a friendly interview this 
yesterday to attend tbe cheese factory meet- evening. An early settlement of the dispute 
lug be wee apparently in good health and | over the Florence incident is now certain, 
spirita Whitfield described the return of the 
horse and cutter last night about 10 o'clock 
without a driver. The horse was not heated.

fieldNY,
Will Feelpeee Bemevleg the Seals.

Rome, Jan. 18.—The Riforma announces 
Witness and his brother found their father I that the Government will postpone tbe re
lying beside the read about a mile from home moval of the seals placed on the Hussein 
Em document, by the French Consolât, at

toe^bTrehii 1 »» * authoritieetUre.

John H. McConnell of Lncan 
Wood was traced for over 100 
Lucan from the place
found, and here his rep lay in the snow with 
blood on tbe front of ia Near the cap a revolver 
was found and the side of the cutter was cov
ered with blood.

Ernest Orme, a 
corroborated hie 
inquest was adjourned for a week.

The poet mortem made by Dr.
Claudeboyeshowed that the bullet, a 82-relibre 
one, had entered the right aide of the skull Bricklayers and Masons’ Convention to-day 
and lodged in the lowei- part of the brain on were almost'entirety devoted to the election of 

J toe left tide The weapon Wee a new self- officers, which remitted: President, Alex, 
recking six-chambered revolver, M-relrbre. Daraurli, of Bt. Louis; Vice-President, An- 
Four chambers had been loaded. Oue was drew McCormick, Toronto, One; Secretary, 
charged when found. There were three Thomas Odea, Cohoes, N. Y.; Treasurer, P. 
empty shells m the pistol, one shell being an Murrey, Buffalo, N. Y. 
old one and slightly rusty while tbe other two 
-ad been recently exploded.

A few days ago Orme drew «160, 
of profit* in a cheese factory. He spent «50 
or «60 of this money in London, but the bal-

In the abeeuoe of any due to the murderer I Jj* ’* ba* "n<”noed the protectorate over 
there is talk of suicide, but no plausible rea- Dahomey.whmh itasenmed by atreaty ron
ron can be assigned why Mr. Orme should «laded, >"1886 The efforts of Portugal to 
have taken his own Ufa > control the King of Dahomey and abolish

human sacrifices and other barbarous customs 
have proved unsuccessful and the Portuguese 
Government has therefore renounced the pro-

•yer Ik. Preposition le continue Becker I “d
Taylevs Bxamloallea la His Cell. Dtiimnm ’7 future actions of the

LogDO*, Jan, 16—Tbe proposition to hold 
another judicial seance in Banker Taylor’s 
cell to-day gave rise to a very animated dis-
erosion in the corridor of the Court House charged by Jobn Glasgow with perjery. It 
between County Crown Attorney Hutchinson, appears that Stuart rented a farm near 
Mayor Cowan and Taylor’s counsel, Mr. Waterdown from Glasgow and as Mr. Glasgow 
James Magee had boarded out there d

Mr. Hutchinson questioned the right I ™mmer there were contre

£35
of

hoe^ jkL Ms Meeting ot tb* Presalers.
what a happy renniou it most have been 

when Sir John Macdonald, Sir Alex. Camp
bell and tbe Hon. Oliver Mowat ebook bands in 
the state drawing-room at Government 
House on Tuesday last All three ware law 
students together in Kingston years ago. 
What happy memories the meeting must have 
awakened. What youthful. pranks it must 
have i.called. Sir John will now, no doubt
see that Ontario’s Premier ia knighted, and 
then the three students whose pranks in those 
days used to be the terror of old Kingston 
town, will each be dubbed “Sir,” a fitting 
tribute to worth and statesmanship. Dineen, 
the batter, will be glad to see it In the 
meantime he will sell at his far palace, corner 

rouge streets, all kinds of furs 
cheaper than ever.

Meat ferget M. F awl's Cbareb Concert in
testified that I Pavilion le-nlgbt. 

paces toward 
where Orme’* body was ABBB1CAN CIVIL ENGINEERS.

A Canadian elected le the Presidency—A 
TerenIonian Honored.

New York, Jan. 16—Tbe American So- 
yonnger son of the victim, I ciety of Civil Engineers to-day elected 1C. 
brother’s evidence and the I Kiefer, of Ottawa, as Presidsnt

A Toronto Man Elected.
Boston, Jan. 16—The sessions ot the

'* Tho Ball or Ike Season.
Pink noses and rosy red cheeks stepped 

from many fashionable equipages into Govern
ment House drawing rooms lsst night Some 
idea of the brilliant assemblage may be 
gathered from tlie fact that fully three-fourths 
of the gentlemen present wore quinn the 
ehirtmaker’s full dress shirt* gloves and neck-

V

Sutton of

ties.

Fnnernl of Mr. Frank M.
King aud

•nr Mineral Deposits.
Hadden Death of the Police Heodqaartere 

Janllrcss.
Mrs. Woods, tbe caretaker of Police Head

quarters, died vary suddenly at noon yester
day. Although she had for some time been 
suffering from lung and heart disease and ha-1 
been seen by a doctor ten minutes before her 
death, she was active enough to walk about, 
and her sadden death was totally unexpected. 
She was crossing the floor of the dining-room 
when she fell Her daughter, Mrs. Allworth, 
nicked her up, but the died in a few minutes 
Her hnabend, who 
building for ten years, died suddenly out 
Yung e-street about two years ago.

Tke Y. W. C. T. C.
The Y.W.C.T.U. held their semi-monthly 

devotional meeting yesterday afternoon in the 
parlor of the Y.M.CA. building. The lady 
president was in the chair and there was a 
large attendance Miss Fairclough read 
paper on “The Power of Prayer,” which was 
supplemented by contributions in Scriptural 
language from each of the members present. 
Devotional exercises, followed, and then 
arrangements were made for the Union’s con
cert in Association Hall on Feb. 16. Among 
others who will take part are the following : 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Taylor 
and Mr. Ramsay.

Slowly tile bom lor thy funeral toll.
Tailing the worldof another soul 

Dying to youth.last. Portugal Kenoances Ike flakvwesa Pro® 
federate.

Washington, Jan. 18.—The Government of 
Portugal has notified the Secretary of State

, , - . _ , . , .lands of the Dominion a good deal of obloquy
I fc0ttT*’ |bas been cast on the Geological Survey of

been a rich return. Very few of the mine, in Canada from the supposed ternissure, of its 
Michigan proved remunerative at first, but I officers in not making known more fully our 
when naming was persevered in and a good mineral wealth. Permit me therefore to call 
depth reached, success rewarded the efforts attention to the recent issue by the emvey of 
who^xtwmded ÎSfiîTa^ »clomly printed volume of e.gl.ty-ti*
iron mine on Ltiki Superior, but when tb* u"d®'‘be title of a “Statistical Report on the 
capital waa increased to $100,000, and the Production, Value, Exporte and Importe of 
work further prosecuted, success came, and Minerals in Canada during the Year 1886 and 
last year $500,000 worth of ore was obtained. Previous Years.” This report has been 
Another mine on Lake Superior, which is now I drawn up bv Eugene Coete, assisted by E. D. 
very valuable, Had to be sunk 2000 feet before I Ingall, raining engineers attached to the sur- 
anV ore was obtained. vey; and an additional report, giving return*

C&nada is tbe finest country in thé world so far as these can be "obtained, to the close of 
for mining development, imd it only requires j 1887, is promised without delay. Copies of 
to be properly known for capital from Am- the present report can be purchased for 25 
erica and England to flow in. Lack of en-1 cent* If this publication, in conjunction 
terprise is the great drawback, but with ac- with tbe catalogs of the economic minerals 
curate information and mpre exploring devel- of Canada previously published, be not suffi- 
opment with follow. cient to awaken the attention of capitalist* in

In this district are large granite deposits I Europe and the United States to our mineral 
of high value, the finest in the world, which 1 wealth, I do uot think that any effort on the 
are prized in Chicago as well as the marbles I part of tiw Provincial Government would be 
which are the best in the country. A strong | more successful.
company has recently been formed to work Much has been published in tbe newspapers 
these department* during the last few weeks in which the

The construction of the Canadian Pacific Ontario Government is loudly called upon to 
Railway demonstrated the fact of great develop our mineral lauds; but how this is to 
mineral wealth in us course. Enterprise is be effected we are not informed, except in tkp 
only needed to develop these stores. Of the very vaguest manner. Most of our mineml 
ultimate results we have not the slightest I lands within the more settled districts are 
doubt.”| already taken up, and surely it is not the duty

Mr. Cozens added that he had himself ex-1 of the Government to spend public money in 
pended over $100,000 in tbe last three years in I testing private properties for the benefit of 
explorations on the part of British capitalist* the owners! But in tho more remote and 
who were satisfied with tlie results obtained, practically inaccessible land* Government aid 
A very large development waa expected in tbe might be judiciously applied in opening up 
summer in the Sault Ste. Marie diAricL The roads and in encouraging by small land grants, 
Victoria silver mine* fifteen mile* eastwards, or otherwis* the building of miner*! railway* 
were very valuable, but a temporary disagree- Until this be done any mineral deposits that 
ment bas inqieded progrès* Railways bad I may be discovered there are practically locked 
now made the district accessible and busy up and unworkable.
times might be looked for in the present year, j We have been told that tbe Government 

Wlb( iioinpiii EDttiPDPiu. should erect, or assist in erecting, blast furnaceskêBrtmh WhlT. Ninkton. .,”.th® ”d“=‘ion Iro? °"»- **• "<>‘
The Toronto World is conducting a vigorous .*“• eat®r»T1*a P«

campaign against the Ontario Government wherover they can be
nnent iu mining policy, and with ««me of ita wealtll enough nor population enough 
pomto we have retily no fault to find. But we m tbe coantrf to encourage this enterpriL 
have some knowledge of the manner in which ^ta day is to coma Two o? three blast fur- 
the development of the mines has been deterred oscre in active work would make more iron iu 
through the exorbitant demands of private . couple of months than the province could

“*® ”P “ » 7®»®- “ Free Trad, existed
erallSp dwlrablé*rind indeed imperative By with the United States, we might send our 
reserving the title to minerals in all lands surplus there, it is true; but then two could 
owned by lhe province, and allowing any iwr- play at that game, and I am afraid a rood 
son or perrons to work mines on leases subject deal more iron would be sent into the prov- 
to a Government royalty, the dp velopmeut in0e than we could send out of it
o'»1?®* w®u'd Jl«2®d “J, a.,^“daoS® I have also seen it urged in recent article.
addiuon modo to the public fund* To *1 *. ^ a^i.^i ___- mprevent the speculation in and monopoly of I the School of Fractical Science in To-
sdeh lands it would be necessary to make the ««to should be called upon to make 
conditions for retaining a lease obligatory in and analyses of ores at merely a nominal 
such a manner that tho holder would be com- j charge. Permit me to aay in reply that the 
polled to work the^ mine or forfeit hie lease., duty of the school is to impart iustroction to ,,nir,l‘i?Iii nfV|btoil°whn>ehj?vènî..dKLim»»L,mrte I °»“ special students and to the natural 
enrota mining, and in 1 ho Interests of them»-" ' s®”™0® «udente of the University of Toronto, 
pie, tu expropriate the titles to all mineral, in and this work alone taxes all its resources, 
the province that have passed out of the Assaying and the practical determination of 
hands of tbe Government, compensating thoee minerals are taught there amongst other 
parties only who have expended capital in the branches, and several of ita students are now 

W?P™Sol k"iioThow far The World can R®ttiVtL-ir li ving as praotirel ass^era. I 
coincide with our suggestions, but we are *“*7 add also that its profreron are 
bound to say that something muet be done In always willing to give every infarma- 
the direction we have noted In the reoooetme- tion in their power to those who apply 
lion ot the provinou’e mining policy. for it- Speaking for myself, not a week

Tbe World has simply to toy that it be- passes without at least three or four sppliea- 
lieves there is a great deal of force in what tioua being made to me by letter or otherwise 
Tlie Whig says, and suggests that in the for information on mineral samples. And 
future conditions be inserted in tlie patents this information, often at much personal in- 
making deielopment obligatory, within, say, convenience, I have always given free of 
two or three years. We have no sympathy charge. But it assays or analyses, involving

his share Manhood’smorning o’ercloudsd sad gray, 
‘ tfWOWlWrr

E’en In an hour ; -

The rèiuaiua1 of; the lato Frauk M. Mac- 
do ugall arrived in the city yesterday 
from Riverside, Cal, where be died on Jan. 5 
last. They were taken to the residence of his 
brother, Judge Macdougall, in Bloor-street 
east. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon the funeral 
took place to the Necropoli* There waa a 
large gathering Of legal gentlemen, juriste and 
prominent citizens, both from Ottawa and 
Toronto.

The handsome rosewood casket which rested 
in the drawingroom was enveloped in flowers. 
The inscription on tbe plate said : “Frank M. 
Macdougall. Born in Toronto, .August, 3855, 
died at Riverside, California, Jan. 5, 1888,”

The pall-bearer» wore N. F. Belcourt, 
Ottawa, the law partner of deceased ; James 
Johnston, editor of The Ottawa Citizen;
.J. E. Elliott, George F. f Sh 
EL Morphy, Richard ;
Smallpeice and J. IL o,
ronto. The chief mourners w<ke IIon, 
Macdougall, father of deceawd;
Macdougall, uncle, and Judge 
Macdougall, brothers. Rev. UovejrçWé Wat- 
Hon, pastor of the Central Method id t Church, 
Bloor-street, conducted service» at tbe bouse 
and at the grave. During bis remark» at the 
house the rev. gentleman made a touching 
reference to the bright pro»;>ect» in Store for 
the deceased, who was cut off in the flower 
of his youth and at a time when he bad just 
given promise of a masterly utilization of bis

■
<National Hotel Rw .

t

AS ANIMATED J>ISCU»8IOW. bad been caretaker of the

A Perjury Case at Da ml It on.
Hamilton, Jan. 18.—John Stuart was

,G. *
P* j luring

accoui
part of the 

unts between
__ . „ - . cx.x r , . . landlord and tenant and tlie plaintiff claims
Mayor Cowan to preside at tbe examination, they exchanged receipts in full Stuart after- 

.The Mayor stated he bad been requested by wards made affidavit that Glasgow owed him 
the magistrate to do so, but admitted he bad 3200, and the arrest of'the defendant followed, 
no written authority to that effect Mr. | 'rhe «*” was adjourned until to-morrow. 
Hutchiueou then emphatically declared the Perltoos Bide ea a Cowcatcher,
trial of the case must be held in the Court LoSDON, Jan. 16-Word was received here

TOud'h to-d-y ^at a fariner’, sieigh struck by a 
tion tlie examination would be held in the Canadian Pacific Railway train last night in 
debtor’s cell I the vicinity of Woodstock. Tlie sleigh was

Mr. Hutchinson ; “If Taylor was able to go smashed to fragments, and Wm. Hutchinson 
before the Chief Justice he is able to come up | 0f the fifteenth concession, East Zorra, and 
in open court on these charges. I’m going to I Tho*. Dell, a laborer of Woodstock, both eus- 
have no more hole and corner business.” tained severe injuries, one of them being car

ried seven-eighths of a mile on the cowcatcher. 
They wer, taken to Woodstock and eared

m.

■iFv Parkdnle'» Did and Mew School Boards.
Tbe final meeting of the Parkdale School 

Board of 1887 took place yesterday at 1 p.m.
The financial statement was received, showing 
the disbursements for the past year, including 
building account of new school, «35,674, 
leaving a balance of «380, «28 more than the 
estimates, ana a balance on building account
ded£ri^,,ofel^ffil.mej’bec mV"* W ^ThlSfenl^in the family plot at tho 

Stewart,J°J. “cirichtrm and W. oTtotatom ^ ^ St°UeCOn"

J. Dilworth was unanimously re-elected chair- ducted the ,uneraL 
man. J. B. Harris was re-elected Secretary- 
Treasurer at a salare of «200 ;»r annum. The 
following are the standing committees:
Finance—Mingay, Criditon, Morean. Scliool 
Management—Johnston, Pink, Morgan, 
and Buildings—Howard, Pink, Stewart.

Mr. Morgan gaye notice of motion to change 
the regular night of meeting from the last 
Tuesday in each month to the last Friday or 
Monday.

;A tKceulsl Ice Carnival-
The carnival at the Granite Rink last night 

waa the largest of the season, over 2500 per
sons being in attendance There were two 
bands to supply music. There must have 
been 300 persona in character on the ice in tbe 
largest rink. A great many of the costumes 
were well gotten up and creditable to tbe cos
tumiers. The ice waa in splendid condition, 
and Mr. Bad enroll and his assistants were 
given full credit for the way in which the en
tertainment wax conducted.

Yeung Lady Tame Bl
Seven young women received the rites of the 

Ladies’ Advance Society, True Blues, ot 81 
Portland-etreet, the home of Bro. Stewart, the 
other evening. The interest which the mem
bers are taking in the society and the rapidity 
with which ladies are joining show its 
growth aud serve to point to a prosperous 
future. Shallow have lady True Blues? 
will be for the Grand Lodge to decide in May 
next, when it assembles at Kingston.

Three Men Killed.
Manquera, Mich.—This morning three 

men were killed at the Champion mine, in 
this county, by the accidental damping of the 
skip which was bearing them to the surface. 
Their names were John Casey, Carl Johnson 
and W. H. Ohaddoek. Two men escaped by 
clinging to the chain.—Insure in the Manu
facturers’ Accident Insurance Company.

The McMaster University.
The Board of Trustee* of McMaster Uni

versity hav* decided to odll a meeting of the 
Baptist Convention at Guelph on March 27 to 
discuss and decide the- qu-stiou as to whether 
McMaster Université» shall remain independ
ent or federate with ’Reroute University. Tlie 
location of the institution will also be de
cided.

the Governor on

s. •J

Mr. Magee: “Let us get Dr. Smith, the 
Jails surgeon, and hear wliat be lias to say.”

Mr. Hutchinson : “ You need not trouble 
yourself. I. decline to be governed in tins 
matter by the opinions of any one; especially a 
man like him. I place no confidence whatever 
in him.”

The jail surgeon here appeared on the seene 
and Mr, Magee appealed to him.

Mr. Hutchinson : “Tbe conduct of Dr. 
Smith in this case has convinced me that there 
ienouee placing the least reliance on him. I 
decline to pay any attention to what be may 
•ay.”

Dr. Smith:

iti for.
Tke Trefalgnr-Square Biol* Trial* 

London, Jan. 18—Tbe mal of Cunningham 
Graham, M.P. for Lanarkshire, and Mr. 
Burn* the Socialist leader, for participation 
in the riots near Trafalgar-sqoare on Nov. 13, 
was concluded to-day. Tlie prisoners were 
declared not guilty of the charges of rioting 
and of awaul t, but guilty of the charge of 
taking part hi an unlawful assembly. They 
were sentenced to six weeks* imprisonment.

ssys
as called 
this firm 
justified 
in every

—Nothing new under the enn ! Ain't there9 
Go nnd see Townaon. the ticket writer, 11 King 
West. He’ll show you there is. ed

Mr. Crclxkten Deeply «'«inedo
From The MhtUco CrufUman.

We are surprised to see th»t at the annual meeting of 
the shareholders of The Empire our old friend C'reîgh- ^ i
ton was not elected one of the directors He bad 
been named in tbe act of incorporation » provtsionui 
director, and ought to have been continued on tbe 
board. A man doesn't work with the same interest 
when merely “manager" as he would it entitled to the 
dignity of “managing director." Mr. Creighton has 
goqd reeson to feel hurt over the matter, and we 
tbe shareholders, if Jealousies of this kind are to creep 
in at the outset of The Empire, what may be expected .
In e few months when the novelty of the thing has 
worn off and tbe financial complexities of the situa
tion are numerous and worrying. Mr. Bunting, who to 
managing director of Tbe Mail, is already “feeling'ids 
oats" over Mr. Creighton's abasement.

■test concert of the season lo-alght la the

cion; Sites

I don't ask you to take my 
statements for it. Here are tbe certificates 
of Sir HenrjrClarke and Dr. Woodruff.” „

Mr* Hutchinson said he didn't care for any 
certificate* Anybody who saw Taylor before 
the Chief Justice knew they were all tom
foolery.

The Mayor then read the certificate* That 
from Sir Henry Clarke stated that it would 
in all probability endanger Taylor’s life to 
mete out to him the treatment of any ordinary 
criminal Dr. Woodruff’s was to the effect 
that lie was suffering from an acute form of
ÉjmMMMiiMiiir

Mr. Hutchinson said be would let the in
formation lapse and bring Taylor before the 
Grand Jury at next assizes direct. Sub
sequently, however, it was agreed between 
Mr. Magee and Mr. Hutchinson that the case 
should be adjourned till Monday, when the 
ffbMee Magistrate would take it op.

A Disturbance In Boueu Cathedral.
Paris, Jan. 17.—A priest in the Rouen 

Cathedral personated God in a dialog with 
the Devil Tbe congregation became incensed 
and hissed and sang the “Marseillaise” and 
“Revenant De La Revue.” Tbe police were 
called upon to quell the disorder. They made 
several arrest* but failed to clear the 
cathedral._______________ __________

—Gentlemen with means at their disposal 
can secure a few shares iu a joint stock com
pany-chartered. The safest and most promis
ing investment in the city of Toronto. Apply 
in first place to Box 501, World office.

Agricultural Society Meetings.
Hamilton. Jan. 1&—1The annual meetings 

of the North aud South Wentworth Agricul
tural Societies were held in the city to-day. 
The treasurer’s report of the former showed a 
balance of $61, aud of tbe latter a deficit of

—Send $2 to K. E. Sheppard for one year’s 
subscription to his new paper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve page* printed on fine 
paper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest 
paper in Cured*. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors, No. 9 Adelaide-sircet 
west Toronto. 216
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Brother Gaines Sable Grand.

At the regular meeting of Peter Ogden 
Iyxlge, 81H G.U.O.- of O.F., tbe following 
brethren were installed: Bro. J. B. Gaines, 
N.G.; Bro. R. Wilson, V.G.; Bro. H. J. 
Boswell, N.F.; Bra W. K. Ward, B.S.; Bro. 
C. F. Williams, P.8.; Bro. J. Brooks, LG.; 
Bro. C. Sharp, O.G.; Bro B. F. Dorsey,

y« / those 
as To

ronto,* (Treat social 
evept for 1886 

Because

%
Personal Meal loo.

Dr. A. Melville.Ewing ot Trinity uoUega School, To
ronto, has passed the final examination a« member 
Hoym College, aarxcvn»; London, tug.

Mr. W. M. CBelrne. late ol Montreal, 
city yesterday on hla way to Woodstock. He 
bought The standard ot that place and will begin 
douée ae head of tbe paper at onoe,

Shannesay Sr. Hall, photographers, 258 Yonge- 
streat. Popular prices. Ztii

-laües
THE XEXT MORNixa. all enjoyed themselves 

thoroughly I» no reason why onr artist should 
1 the accompanying sketch as 
belle the morning after the bait

was In til,-Mon. Mr. Pardee le «o South.
Some of his friend, stated to The World 

last night that Hon. Mr. Pardee would leave 
shortly tor Florida in searèh ot improved 
health. _________________________

have su 1
iD »a will coutlatci the concert 

Pavilion. The «west *r the
Mr. T#rrl 

to-night isDeath «r«s DM Kraldewt el «thaws.
OshawA. Jan. 18.—Flags w*re at half mast 

hrre to-day on account of tbe death at Brooklyn, 
Jf. Y., yesterday of Mr* Harriet Hull Gib», wife 
lof T.W. Gian. cx-M P? for South Ontario. Mr* 
lUlen wan a resident of Oshawa for over 
fcweuty-five y«ur* She. was a generous and 
fchari table Christian woman, and her philan- 
Ebropy was widely exteudwd to the needy and

:$53. Crowds Are Hushing Ve*
—The excitement never *;uut« to die out, crowds are 

all the time rushing to It» Yonge-et. They »eem never 
to get satisfied. No suOHL-r they gut a big bargain than 
toe y coûte hack for another. The big die :vuat «ale to 
■ttlfln progreaeat the big hotMersrntohlr,g game sud 
toy emporium. Mr. Strathurn to giving ttu h baigaliu 
in every Use of housefurnto’iimr good» asbever before 
was known ia the city. This -anap” wuït be kept up 
muct| longer^ unmake of year shss«t|6 galefc st Uw

Msderslely Cold.•: Kara Chance, Ladle* BPMj
To ladies who wish to make a little mousy go » lc-ng FvjZd-! Weather f or Ontario : Fresh wester- 

way, a splendid opportunity to afforded at McKeadfy s winds; mostly Jairt moderately cold
aOMMtssleso purchase dry goods and millinery goods at QJ weather, wUh light local falls of snow.

■

Zion Alter an English Pastor.
The congregation of Zion Church, Toronto, 

is trying to secure as its pastor the Rev. 
Jackson Wray of Whitfield Tabernacle, 
London, 
salary of 
mai vs answer.

Boiler Explosion at Jordan.
Jordan, Out, Jan. 16—Tlie boiler in the 

saw mill owned by R. Thompson A Co. here 
exploded this morning about 9 o’clock. C. 
Holland, engineer, aud F. Fhumagan, mill 
hand, were badly injured. The mill ie a total 
wreak.
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